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Top stories from August 22, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Three Tree Coffee to start
selling on campus
Three Tree Coffee is set to open a
mobile coffee shop at Georgia
Southern University on Aug. 26. The
shop, called The Trolley, will open up
on the front lawn of the Baptist
College Ministries on Chandler Road.
Full Story
Tormenta FC honors Lucas
Coutinho during 1-1 draw
against Chattanooga
Tormenta FC took on the
Chattanooga Red Wolves SC at
home Wednesday night, drawing the
game at 1-1.
Full Story
Southern Limelight: Lighting
Designer for Theater, Mary
Flott
Mary Flott is being recognized for her
lighting design work in the schools
theater production of “Emelie” that
has earned her an invitation to the
national Kennedy Center American
College Theater Festival (KCACTF) in
Washington D.C. Full Story
Preseason football position
preview: Running Back
The George-Anne will be previewing
each position group leading up to the
start of Georgia Southern football
season, Aug. 31. Next in the series of
previews is the position of the running
back.
Full Story
A Killer in the Apartment
Clayton has to produce weekly
videos!! What will they be about?
Watch the newest The George-Anne
Studio video here:
Right tackle Brian Miller to
miss 2019 season after hip
surgery
The next man up mentality of the
Georgia Southern football program
will be in full effect as the team
learned they would be without starting
right tackle Brian Miller for the 2019
season. Full Story
